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Sapulpa-Chicag- o Game at
FD R47?T COMBINE

ON GROUND; JONES'
TEAM READY TO GO

Sapulpa High's Gang Primed for Greatest Scholastic
lntcraeclioimi Uamc ot Entire aeason; ocanlon s
Chicago Champions Go Through Fast Worhout to
Take Out Train Kinks.

How High School Rivals. Line Up

Hilragu No. Wt. rem. Kaptilim .Vn. VI.
. Tnjlor II inn 1,15 IIjit I H

. Krogli I 170 11' Od(MmI Sir. 175
I". Milkier II 1011 LO .Miirlln Sti H5
Murray 7 17 O Hmllll --MI IM
iionien ui ids lid .M'if iiimix inn
It. Colin 17 IMfi KT .MiCroul) (c) 3U IHH

Ilri'iiiiuti I H I.KI UK Trluli It Iftl
Weber 5 1 1 ill lord :il 11.1
1 lot toil H I7'J 111 .lnnrw U7 IH7

MelJItern l M Ml Slronil HI I3H
Dunn u) in ms nil Lynns no 1:17

The curtain will rltitr down on Oklahoma interseliolasllc
football when Virgil Jones' Sapulpa high school aggregation
pits brainH and brawn with "Hutch" Scanlon'H Hyde Parl
cloven ehampioim of Chicago in tho greatest intersee-tiona- l

gridiron game of the year, at Lee stadium at .'5 o'clock
thin afternoon.

Although .Jones' lads have been toppled from tho throne
hb Oklahoma champions this year, tliey remain high in the
ranks of scholastic elevens of tho state and should furnish
a great exhibition with Hyde Park's famous machine that has
annexed tho northern championship twico in a row. With
both teams primed for battle, football fans and critics will
havo an opportunity to compare-- methods employed in the
north and in tho south.

Today's clash is the outstanding high school game of the
year. E. C. Quigloy, St. Mary's, Kan., veteran umpire in the
Amorlcan league and ranking football referee of America,
will officiate at today's game. Quigloy has refereed' practi-
cally all of the great eastern games this year, as usual, and
will closo his season here.

KAPULPA TAKK8 LAST
i mi i! i 'A i lvi o u v wo u if o irr.
Hjtsotal lo The Wnrlil.

HAPULPA, Dec. 1. Kinal light
workout for Bapulpa lilKh school's
strong football team, ranking among
tho first of tho state's contenders
this year niul chain-J)Ioii- ij

of Inst season, In preparation
for the big Inlersoctlonal clash with
Hydo Park, Ohlcngo high school nt
Leo stadium In Tulsa tomorrow, wiw
condr.cted nt Euolien field this
nfternoon.

Under tho watchful eyos of Conch
Vhgll Jones; Jerry JoneA profes-xtnn-

football star and former
grout lakes navy player, and other
iithlottc officials, H. II. 8. grldslfrs
devoted tho timo today to emooth-In- g

out tho few rough porta of now
plays they hnvo developed for the
Chicago battle nnil running through
many of their old maneuvers to
freshen i' on nil operations thnt
will be usoil against tho northerners.

It will bo blue mill white ngalnst
blue nnil white tomorrow. Tho
i olora tho Hydt Parkors will defond
nnil tho lorn I school's bunnors arc
tho mmr, though tho yellow and
black aro tho colorn of thn Jerseys
adopted by til" Jonestuen ior wear
on tho field this yonr.

Tho llcnvy Teams.
rnnoh (notch) Bcanlon and lfi

members of his Hydo I'ark
team, with n number of ChlcngoanB,
arrived In Sapulpa by Interurbaii
fiom Tulsa nt 11 o'clock this morn-in- c.

Tho Sfftiilonlten aro a husky
craw. averoKlug ISO pounds, and
nntwnlehtno- I ho BatiuinatlS by
Kood number of pounds. Football
fans hero nnd In Tulsa nro finding
cause for great rflee In tho matter of
weight, .expecting to see tho Jones- -

inn fmiinil In Oklahoma this year
for their uowcrlul Unu und lltie
plays, meet a rl opponent when It
como to tactics that requlro skilled
nlaidnff of hnrd blows that will re
quire plenty of boof. Thrillers nro
lookoil for when MtrnlKht football 1

nittnpted.
Thn Chleneo doleKntlnii was .met

nt tho Intorui'bnn terminal today by
Itotnry olub meinbera. who ucted n
hntn on n slnhisoeliiK trip through
the city nnd tour of Creok oounty's
worlu-ronowne- u oil jioiuh. nmnuy
after tho noon hour the trip ended
In Tulsa, where tho visiting miuail
was to don the moleskins and limber
u, on one of that city s rields. unu-iie-

illroctlon of Conch Scanlon
Mnny ChlnoHoans, stopplni, nt Hotel
Tulsa, headuimrtors of tho team,
mlneled with the men today and
promised n "homo town" choerlnn
njctlon in the stands when their IdoM
taoklo the OkUihomans.

Illtr Crowd Kspi-etcd- .

With the present Rod weather
prvn.lllns. It was tudicatod today
that a record crowd would pack lee
M.i.llum when tb openlntf whlstlo
blows at 3 o"c!oi-- tomorrow after-ioo-

Tha fact that TuUa nosed out
Sapulpa In the conference tltlo race
H week ago will Imvo no effect on
tho crowd from that city, business
officials of the frame stated this
inornlna;. Many of the fans there
are run kin tna local team almoet as
high ihelr own title winners,
whllo over the state Tulsn Is credited
with havinii one of the strongest
elevens ever entered In state or con-

ference eonteets.
Special intorurban cars will leavo

Sapulpa at 1 o'clock tomorrow to
handle crowds of tans from this
city.

Yankees Sign a Pair
Of Young Shorts(opn

NEW YORK. Dec. 1 The New
York Amorlcan league club an-

nounced today It signed two young
shortstops, Hafoel Qulntanno. now
with the Havana Ileds. and CI. H.
Kodforn, a collegian from North
.'arollim btato university

CIIICACO lll'VCII
A COM'IDUNT OUTI'IT

"Hutch" Scanlon nnd his power
fill Chicago Ilydo park eleven nave
Tulsa .thn once over InM nlfiht and
al had mom confidence thnn a doc
hna flens. Tako It from overy ono
if Reunion's lads "Sapulpa linn n

Itood team but,"
That Tulsa football will set a

rent In tho wny of gridiron dishes,
wns tho verdict ot every football
nnthunlaKt who ban followed both
teams tUirlnu tho season, Tickets
will go on snlo early thU mornlni;
mid plans aro being mado to tako
caro of a record crowd, when tho
Kates nro thrown open at 2 o'clock.

Today's game will bo a sreat
mulch ot tho mns formation
nimtUBt tho open passing Kama, The
Chlcngn flRRroRatlon of giants,

Sapulpa nearly 10 pounds
to the man, nro laying their hopes
for n victory In tho line plays nnd
straight formations.

Samilpn, heralded as1 one of the
greatest pnsMng aggregations In the
stntc, will get a chance to "show
tholr material' when they got into
action today. Jones' line, which has
hold nil onslaughts during tho past
two years, will get a ron.1 tost to
day, Tho Chicago lino Is almort
as heavy as a college team and will
probably glvo tho tfapulpans all they
can tako caro of, In thn way of
fighting.

Following are tho records of the
teams for llio pnl yenr.

Chicago.
Hyde Vark 27, Klgln .1.

Ilydo l'ark 10, Knglowood 0.
Ilydo I'nrk 21. Tlldon Tech 0.
Hydi) l'ark 6. Llndhloom 14.
Hydo l'ark B9, Harrison Tech 7-

Hydo I'nrk 12, blndblnom 7.
Ilydo l'ark 46. Central 7.

Snpulpn,
Fnpulpa 36, Hand Springs A.

Sapulpa 21, Uucheo Indians 0.
Sapulpa 20, O. M. A. 6.
Sapulpa 37. Okmulgee 9.
Sapulpa 28, Tulsn academy 7.
Sapulpa 45, Stillwater 7.
Sapulpa 1. El Itnno 0.
Sapulpiv 45, dishing 7.
Sapulpa , Knlrt 14
Sapulpa Id, Kansas City 0.
Sapulpa 6, Tulsa 9.

Rantana Claims Title;
To I lag Iowa Champs

nATlTMJSVIM.E, Dec. 1. lln-mo-

high school, olalmanta of the
Oklahoma high school football
championships by virtue of 11 vic-
tories nnd no dofents, will play the
Sheuadoah, Iowa, high school In
Ilartleevltlo Saturday, December 9,
according to announcement made
this nfternoon following a confer-
ence between business men nnd
member of tho chamber of com-
merce, who will handle, tho game.

The Shenandoah team claims the
championship of Iown nnd tho game
will Pb played for the Interstate pco-last- io

championship.

Oxford Conquers Old
Rival in Relag Races

CAMimiDGK. England., Pec. 1.
Oxford beat Cambridge bv three
In two In the annual rnly races to
day. The halt mile was won by
Oxford seven yards In 1 minute
31 seconds, Oiford also won the
mile by 2 H yards In 3 minutes
29 5 seconds.

MlIIUhhT TOrilNAMKNT
Srlal to Th World.

Kansas city. mo.. d. l aus
Paulson ut ruvanport, Iowa, snot thv
high ttn framta ot tha Mldvtast bowling
tournament today vrhtn ha soared 37
In his second game in the stngtea. Ills
lotal was 607. which put him la the
money, hut not in (ha first five

Arthur Sattsman or liavanport ahot ttf.
lie had eight strike frames, making
ssarss In tha slith and eighth on whai
bowlers declare were perfect strike hall
and should hav ghen him a pertei
sere of 300,

a. . . .. . . .. - ...l... , V. ..

Tn iNOW lOrK .ailOUUI received l,.l.t. ,,f lh. flv. men atnelea an,l
Invitations to train at I'usadena. double Th hiar day of tha toumamen
rl., nnd Victoria. Texas, nent U Saturday .when teams treni Pori

frnm tlin of icm- - w"rn Including the ltl A 11 c chamrprlng c,'"u"u"? ,, wlll 1)w, ,n,, m, (lum
pierco of those cities file. Intuits v,, cpjM ln ,n, .mgita and doiiT.ie- -
also announce the release of rlteher
Max Itafhac to tho Portland club i lhiud nnd Hughes Draw
ot tho I'. ific Const lciguc In part Ml'SKOGEl: llf 1 - Hob!
payment for Pitcher George War-- j Hughes ot Muskogee nnd P. K'
berg, who wlll report to New York Duvol of Ijiwton fought n 12-- r u- -J

next spring bantamweight draw nere tonight.

m sb.
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Lee Stadium Today Will Ring
LOOKED "1EM OVER

-- WITH "I!RII)GIJ"z

.SCK.S IMCItr.ll A M).l SIKVrTllAT WON.
pit King lung sholM In a tirkllsii task, a anybody who over fooled
' ith i he pimut will I'M (lie noild. Hut A. D. Hacks, tniiiieger

of Kid r.tlnier, the middleweight, knew this was a year of upoete und
li d himself to the longest kind of a long shot which promptly Went
ovit

When Macks itiKl rainier I'nini' ilown from New York to 'I'ulsa
iH'fore I hi- - I'nliini-nidl- r 'I'rclulily h.ittlo at oailivctillon 1 ml I

nlHiiit the first thing .Sucks did viiih got. (ho sMirtliig editor of Too
World ( (inn red hiiiI h II lilm how gienl Mike O'llowit lool.cd In tr.iin.
lug, iiml lluit MiUi' hh llnblo to Mirprle oer)ljly by bcntlng l)no
ItiwnlxTg In Now Vork, thereby itliniMliig I lie lillililh'Wi'Jght tltlo mi
fur on tho New York boxing coiiiiiilhilnii Is eiinccrncil. Knckn ruilil
O'Dowil hail worked long ami carefully ireu lug for tho Koenberg
IhiiiI, that lie wni nt last In renl fighting trim nnd would lo tho old
O'Dowil when he got In tho ring.

Then what duei o'liowd do liut whale the sluffing out of Rosenberg
for eight rnuiids. worlng one knockdown, whipping Hoenberg so
soundly (hat he purposely fouled O'Dowd in the nlneth to terminate
tha bout. It makes "Kid" Hack look Ilka a pretty good doperitcr, expert
or whatever you want lo call ll.

O'lhiud's ilccKlie lctory ocr Itiwiihcrj; ininiin ono of two tilings.
Klllicr .Mike has imlletl ono of tlioiH' llihigs tluit i'rry Ikxit tries once
or mori) mill few iichlmo o cimi! buck or eli Itoseiiberg wiin not tlw
mil lighter the New Vork coIiiiiiIhMoii thought ho una vthen It l"

lohniiy Wilson iih cliiiiiiplon mid Installed llosenbi'rg. If
Mllio hna roiiiulol hack lulo his form of thrco or four enrs ago, then
tho lilhldleuelglit ititikN won't Ik; m i lntlcrcd up us for (he hil 5 cur.
If not Hiiue fairly good lad will I'linin nlong mid knock tho New York
crown higher than n kite hi short order.

The lemgnlllon of O'lJowd iih middleweight champion ought to lis-
ten mighty good to l'hnntom Mike (Sibiions and name otherx who have
whipped und know they can whip O'Dowd Chance fur them (o get
In on this championship huslnese. It ought to be particularly good
news to Johnny Wilson, chuinplun outside the New York boxing com-
mission's domain, for Johnny Wilson whipped O'Dowd cleanly u couplo
ot times when O'Dowd was a good deal better than ho has bcon In the
last year.

Champions nro always liaKhful, retiring, etc., about gelling Into thn
ring with u worthy opqnciit. 'I lit 'II be een morit hliy about New
York Hugs, It would niMvir, It Is getting m nowflilajs that a chain-plou- 's

llllo Is as good ns gone when he flgh( to New York. Tim nio-r- t

iishiiiI New York c liamplniifthli flghla lino wen I'linrlio Villa taking
lohniiy lliiffa flyweight, laurels; .Mickey' Walker depriving .lack llrlt-lo- n

of tho welterweight leadership, nnd now tho aged O'Dowil ham-
mering joiiiig lloociihcrg all ocr tho ring.

Opeaking of the Walker-Uritto- n affair, calls to mind a slory fresh
kJ from New York that maketj it look Ilka llrltton haa an hottest-to-goodne- ss

aliiii. one that will hold waier. air or most anything else,
for bis f.illuie io hold Walker uwny from the championship. It Is that
Ilrlttuu is suffi ring from Insomnia, and that Inability to sloop inter-forre- d

with his training so much that he couldn't got Into condition.
The Mnlcincnt llml llrltton was n tlclliu of Insoiuulii eamo omt thn

wires from New York mioii after thn fight. Hut what wns not known
generally then, in fact nowr hns been printed Itcfura h fur n wo
IdiOH, Is that ho was afflicted Hit) khiiid way ho wns In Tulwi last
spring for his bout with Morrlo Ijin. It was common knowledge that
llrltlou uim keeping Into hours, that ho seldom retired tilt the wee,
Mittill hour, hut tho reason una not known. Tlme uho knew of
llrltloii'.s late hours hero supposed ho kept them because he liked It.
They had no Idea that the champion wooed .Morpheus without ninll,
Hint he rolled and to.sssl mul tossed mid rolled until complctcl) worn
out wh er he Irled tho early. lo. tied stuff,

llrltton Is a clean young man with a family and always was a clean
liver He doivin't dlflpnte, Hut Inability to sleep has caused him to
drink more whisky than a champion ought to. Ho did that whllo In
Tulsa, too.

llrltton Is now under tho care ot doctoro who are trying to compter
Insomnia for Mm. If ho overcomes this affliction ho may yot, In spite
of IiIh yours, cause trouble to younger wolterwelghts. Hut there In
a theory that tho nervousness which Induced the sleeplofM nights was
caused by his moro than twenty yearn ot straight training. And he
mny not bu ablo to get rid of the trouble until ho gives up all thoughts
ot training for tho ring.

llrltton already has held tho tltlo twice, a rnro feat In tho boxing
world. Should ho stligo yot another come baok and win It once moro
ho will, Indeed, bo a record breaker.

why tiik inr.li scurtorj lost.
fpulsa high school's lack of mi offensive that could produce scores

was rcoponslblo for the bitter dofcat met at tho hands of Mus-kog-

Thanksgiving day, That sounds foolish, unnecessary, In viewot tho 0 score for Muskogee. Anybody, you e.iy, would know thoreason Tulsa didn't win was Inability to scoro enough.
Hut moro Is Involved than one might think. Tulsa lias shown n

weakness In scoring nil jciir long. With n wonderful defense, tho(cam has had (o fight dcsiK-ratel- to eroa the goal lines of own weakopponents. Tho only game In which Tulsa scored freely ngalnst nstrong rival uius that with Knlil,. which Tulsa won 30 to 2(1. Tho teamdldn t Iiiimi (he sheer forts-- , weight and power to tear holes hi opinio-lu- g

lines, mul It didn't lumi (ho speed for big gains around I tin ends.Neither did It isissess u man good enough at hurling forward passesto make its aerial gaino wmul out owr others.
Tulsa didn't socm to have a big enough assortment of plays. Tlmonnd again tho lied nnd White smashed uselessly against heavy linesthat couldn't be broken, when moro versatile attack might havesomething, u will be remembered that the Tulsnns werethrown for a loss nearly every tlmo they bucked the lino against

.i.VlrF", JonM' fnnu'Pn coach, told tho sporting editor of Tho Worldthe night beforo tho Tulsa-Muskog- R.imo that he was afraid Tulsacouldn t win because of no offensive that would produce touchdowns.And, naturally, Tulsa having beaten his iflvn team, Jones would haverejoiced at n Tulsa victory over. Muskogee.
Tills statement or tho team's weakness on tho offensive Is not

,,J,M "."r ,,:n,'"ll" "' Iho glory that It won In nchleilng thoIVn . hiimploiiMilp. On the contrary It menus moro glory to tho
Jiiini that uijnt through mostly Kt.s mid won In spite of weaknessesof with Us ohm strength.

East vs. West
Game Up in Air;

U. S. C. Is Choice

KAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 1. What
team will represent the west against
I'enn State at the annual Pasadena
clah Now Year's day, which had
been regarded In sporting circles as
being Irtually settled In yesterday's
football losults. was up In tho air
worse than ever this afternoon.

University of Southern California
was generally regarded as tho logi-
cal selection of tho Paclflo coasl
football conference as a result of the
decisive manner In which tho Troj-
ans defeated Washlnnton Statn nnd
the fact that they held I'nlverslty of
laurorma, conceded the west a bent
to ono touchdown.

However. Dr. U. ("!. DubaoV. nrul,
dent of the corfterence. was quoted
at i. orvaii . or , today as saying he
sa- - difficulties ahead In the selec-
tion which would probably he post-
poned until the conferene r meets
December S.

The defeat of Penn State by Pitt
added Interest to the poet-seas-

game win play on tha coast
December JO, meeting Stanford,
which Pop Warner, present Pitt
coach, has signed Uj coach begin-
ning in 1834. Andy Kerr, Warner
pupil, Is at present co.schlng

Central Grid Star Weds
After Game in Tulsa

John K. Williamson, player on the
Central Stale college football team,
won tho "winnings" matrimonially
in TuUa Thursday even If his team
did loae the game, for he took Miss
Lillian Winnings, also of Central
State college, as his bride at a vere-mon- y

held In Hotel TuUa tollowim;
the game. Member of the football i

and ither Udlnw .indents "t
in.- m ide and iTooni in, I thr r r;ir '

tuts wrie tin re lr, I ivi .
M.t'hell ami t a h t'lnrlcs Win'
nM aftxel the'r runes v,th n,

fl" jrlh to a certa'n Important legal '
dociment The time nnd ple0 orig-thnng-

in order to have, It horo.

TULSA DAILY WORLD,

Cornell's Poor
Game ith Penn
Princeton's Gain

Hy DAVIS .1. WALSH.
' I. N. 8. Sporting Editor.

NKW YOItK. Dec. 1. Cornell
having been obliging enough to

in a enso ot self elimination
through Its tinlmproasive exhibition
against Pennsylvania yesterday,
Princeton can nnd wlll tako undis
puted rank at tho head ot all east-
ern football for tho now-defun-

season ot 1921.
This nseertlon mny cause Cornel

men to hold nn indignation meet-
ing on our doorstep, yet few critics
will dlsagreo with tho nallent fact,
to w It: Thnt Cornell and Princeton
football hear all the striking little
similarities of the steam roller and
a Kolla-Itoyc- e.

Cornell showed Itself to be a team
of undoubted power but so lacking
In smartness nnd decoptlon ns to
bo held tor downs four times. This,
ot courM, may have been a caso of
a sound Pennsylvania defense, hut
on tho whole. It was tho absence of
punch nnd variety when needed,
that embarrasses Cornell's preten-
sions today It ran right over and
through Pennsylvania, at times,
gaining 16 first downs to 2 but at
all times Its seeming object wns Bn
open covennnt openly arrived at,
Apparently, It felt that It had noth-lu- g

to couretl and It so It carried
out the part in toto.

In consequence, it dofented Penn-
sylvania 9 to 9. where In team
strongth It should havo won by 30
points.

American Stars Win Again.
OSAKA. Japan, Dec, 1. The

American baseball team made up
of major league players defeated the
Kyoto club 12 to 3. Thn Americans
made IB hits and 4 errors, the Jap-
anese 7 hits and S errors.

MEr!
SEE

Dr.G

I Ileal saltlj and satis I
'"m, ut ,ri'ta i nn

' ll l.i'iiti S' tr,
I la Oina rliotti, j'trlci
ere. Less i ial Ponsi
ConsuMaMon it

zo.i.e ,!.ivm nirte
Otrt llriol liruswin s'r

PALMER BATTERS

CURLEY TO PULP

IN EIGHT ROUNDS

Judges Disqualify Smith;
Referee's 'Ruling An-

gers Crowd

II y tha Aiiixlated I'mi.
riAHTLKSVIM.n, Deo. 1. Andy

(Kid) l'almor of New York won
from Curley Smith of Hartlesvlllo In
tho eighth round of a schedulod

fight here tonight whon Cur-
ley, who was batterod to a pulp nnd
hanging onto l'nlmor's legs, struck
I'ahner 10 or 12 low blow?

Palmer, who had won elx of the
rounds, fought n clo n fight nnd
tho two Judges awarded him the
contest, calling tho first fouls, but

J'atoy" Corrlgan, tho reforco, dis
regarded their decision nnd disqual-
ified both fighters.

Corrlgan's decision was absolute
ly uncalled for, nccordlng- to the
Judges, nnd pollco protection was
necessary to get him to his room.

Nowspaper men at tho ringside
unanimously awarded tho fight to
I'ahner. both on his showing and
also hocnusn of tho Intentional fouls
delivered by Smith. Everyone at tho
ring seemed to ngrco with tho Judges
that Curley was knocked out on tils
feet. It was tho hardest heating
Smith over took and Palmer la given
tho credit in Hartlesvlllo of Virtually
knocking out Smith.
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.ocKansle 107 119 110 336

163 169 127 4t
McCoy 136 Ut 136 436
Kuhn , 171 170 127 46$

Totals "t73 ui iit S170

PAWHUSKA, Dc. I. Fairfax
second highs, defeated Pawhuska
second high team In football horo
Friday by a scoro of 21 to 0. Ponton
for Fairfax did effective work and

THE TIME
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303 South Main Street
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Down Curtain
Plea for East Conference

Draws Attention to West

John Helsmnn. veteran who suggests! such a conference, and
(Inset) John li. Griffith, high commissioner of tho "lllg Ten" conference
In the west,

Hy NORMAN E. BROWN
Tho suggestion recently mado by

John I.. Holsman ot tho Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania football
team that tho east Is norcly In nood
of a conieronce,
voices tho thought of many football
critics. Coming, as it docs, from ono
of tho greatest coaches ln tho game,
this now plea ought to nt least
nrouso conslileralilo discussion and
causo college authorities to give tho
matter added thought betweon now
and next football season.

Tho present season ln the east
has shown how badly such an or-
ganization as the "Ulg Ten" hns bo-co-

needed In the east. There are
throo or four powerful elevens In
that section can claim tho
title. Yet thore Is now way ot com-
paring their relative strength.

Pennsylvania. Penn State, Byra-cus- o,

Dartmouth, W. and J Lafay-
ette, Pittsburg, Cornell and ono or
two othor elovens show strength
every 'year on a par with that of
Yalo, Harvard, Princeton, the Army
and tho Navy. Dut because only
three or four of these schools meet
In any given group thcro Is no
chanco to sottlo fairly tho question
of supremacy.

Times Have Changed.
Ton and twenty years ago, boforo

modern newspaper methods and
the growing popularity of tho sport
had mado the activities of tho vari-
ous colleges of nntlonal interest tho
teams satisfied tho student body,
the old grads and other adherents
by making a creditable showing
against their hereditary rlvalo. Har-
vard, Yale and Princeton lived to
maul each other from a football
standpoint. Cornell and Dartmouth
pointed their teams mainly to win
ln their annual battle. Lafayette and
W. and J., Syracuse and Pittsburg
and othor rivals wero content each
year to ring up tho larger score In
those duals. Content, too. wero the
fans to watch the success of these
teams ngalnst their hereditary rivals.

Hut football has become of such
national interest that It has grown
beyond the confines of the colleges
and their traditions. Tho attendance
of from 10,000 to 00,000 persons at
tho big games where the tenting ca-
pacity will permit, Indicates to what
cxtont tho public has become inter-
ested ln the college elevens.

Graduates themselves havo come
to tho season's struggles from
a national viewpoint and do not con-fln- o

their Interest to watchlnj and
praying for the success of their alma
maters.

Theso conditions naturally create
forward pas swork by Kre'wltz Aa-- 1 tho deslro to see tho real champions
bury was a feature, uoso w nipkey properly crowned.
starred at quarter for the locals. The "Big Ten" conference has

2nd

conch

Coach

which

watch

shown what nn organized football
body can do to promote the collogo
sport. For a quarter ot a century
the big western colleges have had
their organization.

With uniform eligibility, playing
and officiating rules thn colloges ln
tho conference Michigan, Chicago
Illinois, Wisconsin, Minnesota, nnd
tho others havo becomo institutions
of national ronown In the sport
world.

Farther west the Missouri Valley
conference, tho Pacific Coast con-
ference and other similar bodies
linvo put tho colleges In those terri-
tories on a firm basts on tho grid- -
Iron and havo done much to popu
larize theso colleges and keep tho
world Informed of their activities.

Eastern critics will admit that tho
west has surpassed tho cast ln con-
ducting tho grlij sport. Tho western
teams showed that on tho eastern
fields. The conference Is the logical
method for tho east to employ to
ascend to an equal footing with the
west.

Does Not Kill Traditions.
Conference football docs not kill

traditional rivalry. Michigan and
Ohio State fight, not tor conference
honors but for honors of O. 8. U.
and Michigan whon they meet. In-
diana and Purdue, little sisters ln
tho conference, unnually wage the
eamo determined and grim battle
for victory over each othor.

By tho same token Yale, Harvard
and Prlncoton would still retain
their private rivalry. The other
"huted rivals" could claw at each
other's throats. But there would bo
system, a basis for comparison and
greater public Interest ln tho east-
ern grid sport If the schedules of
all tho teams were conducted on
some regularly organized basis.

It will como some time.

Henry Greis' Horse
Winner at St. Louis

ST. LOUIS, Dec. 1. Awards an-
nounced today by the horse show
being held hre include the follow-
ing first prize: Five-galte- d saddle
horse, Emily Pembcrton; H. N.
Orels, Tulsa, Okla.

Liquor .Prices Cut,
MONTREAL, Dec. 1. Reductions

of from 5 to 50 cents a bottle in the
price ot 119 brands of wines and
liquors were announced today by
Ooorgo A. Slmard, chairman of tho
Quebec liquor commission, The re-
ductions wero made, ho said in
accordance with the promlso given
a month ago of lower prices beforo
Christmas.
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Tulsa's only

Exclusive Hat Shop

for Ladies and

GUS Mgr.

TT 7"on rear
PROUD HUSKERS

AT OF HEAP

IN MIDDLE WES?

Defeating Notre Dame
A Hlr, 1,1HV I I 1 ... . - Tnuua ni.m,ii vmji,y iu ivt--u

orcl of Nebraskans

Dy tha Associated Pirn.
KANSAS CITY, Doc. 1. The Jfa.

braska Cornhuskers stood on thi
football horizon today not on.y aj
tho undisputed champions of the.
Missouri Valley conference bt ai
one of tho strongest elovens In the
mlddlewest. Defeat of tho m . h.
touted Notre Dame oleven at Lin-

coln yesterday added much
gridiron glory of the

Nebraska played

to

flv gamos in
conference, winning all by wij
margins. The victims were Missou
ri, Kansas, Oklahoma, Kansnj Aj.
glen and Ames.

Drake also played an ever-victo- ri

ous season ln the valley. But th
Dcs Moines Bulldogs were not
scheduled to meet as many sf ong
elevens In tho conference as wert
tho Cornhuskers. Nebraska, u ,njt
largely a second string eleven, over,
whelmed Ames, 84 to 6. Dral.e hal
defcatod Ames, 14 to 7.

Tho Mlrsourl-Kansa- s game yu.
terday, Important becauso cf nh

traditional rivalry between the tiuniversities, had but little sffc t oi
tho conference standings. The trt.
umphont Tlgem retained fou.r'h
placo ln tho valley, while the Kan-
sas Aggies had defeated Miss mrl,
remained In third place.

Washington university, which fW
lost all previous games ln the va,,i,
ended the season with a deg.ee cf
success yesterday by holding 'ikls,-hom- a

university to a scoreless ti.
The final standings:

W
Nebraska r. . &

Drake 4
Kansas Aggies .... 3
Missouri 4
Ames
Oklahoma .
Kansas . . . .
Grlnnoll ...
Washington

U T Pc.
0 0 1 (K'9

0 0 1 "m
1 2 7511

3 0 .57j
1 A l

2 2 333

3 0 .20
6 1 .000

Grid Fans Must
'Shop Early' to

Be Sure of Seat

NEW YORK. Dec. 1. Tak'ng a
leaf from 1922 experiences w i"ff
stadiums accommodating upwards
of savonty-flv- e thousand specta or,
wero unnblo to meet halt the popu-
lar demands, football fans to view
the 1923 classics plan to do ther
ticket shopping early.

For tho benefit ot these follower
ot the pigskin and also as a helpful
hint to graduate managers who al-

ready are busy with 1923 schedda
making, tho following list of pr 'i.
able dates for next season's ou-
tstanding gridiron rklrmlshes wU
servo ns a guide:

October 27 Army vs. Yale.
November 10 Harvard vs. Prince,

ton; Cornell vs. Dartmouth; Army
vs. Syracuse; Penn state vs. Penn-
sylvania; Columbia vs. Dartmou'h

November 24- Yale vs. Harxird;
Lafayetto vs. Lehigh; Brown vs.

Dartmouth.
November ID (Thanksgiving d?.vl

Cornell vs. Pennsylvania: Penn t a'
vs. Pittsburgh; W. & J. vs. West
ginia.

December 1 Army vs. Navy

Joe Lynch Signs to
Meet Illinois Bantic

Iowa. Dee. 1. Lo
cai American Legion officials today
annnnnred fnHnv Hint Ta T.n--

uuniainweiRni cnamnion or lat
worm, nas sicnea to meet eusi
Anderson. Moline. 111.. In a
nout nere on the night of December
10. The boxers have acreed to
mano irj pounds at 3 o'clock on

tho afternoon of the exhibition.

Positive Proof.
j iiuuiy .miw, lues w tro'ipera

aro too tight.

thi

Mother Oh, no. They eren't.
either.

Jimmy They arc, too. They're
tighter than my skin.

Mother That can't be.
Jlmmle Well, I can sit dow It

my skin and I can't sit down In en
pants. Los Angolcs Times.

Rolling-- Stock.
Customer (to floorwalker in de

partment store) "What have yen
in tno shape of automobile tires'

L. E. Abbott "Doughnuts." Ro
tary Gasser. V

nnouncing the Opening of the

United Hat Shop
303 SOUTH MAIN STREET
We are very proud to make this announcement to the peo-
ple of Tulsa. We believe that the men and young men of
Tulsa will appreciate a shop of this kind an exclusive
hat and cap shop where they can always find the newest
styles combined with select quality at moderate prices.
Smart hats and caps is not a side line with us it is our
only business. You will appreciate this fact when buying
your next hat if you will let us serve you.

Souvenirs Gentlemen

YOUNG,

TOP

THE
The of
This New Store

UNITED HAT SHOP

DAVENPORT.

EVENT
Opening

Tulta, Ohku

t

i


